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[57] ABSTRACT 
Intercalatable layered or lamellar stable transition metal 
chalcogenides, such as CrSg, usable as cathode active 
materials and intercalatable layered or lamellar stable 
alkali metal-transition metal chalcogenides, such as 
LiCrSZ, usable as cathode active materials as well as 
anode active materials are synthesized by ion implanta 
tion and annealing techniques. ' 

9 Claims, No Drawings 
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SYNTHESIS OF INTERCALATABLE LAYERED 
STABLE TRANSITION METAL CHALCOGENIDES 
AND ALKALI METAL-TRANSITION METAL 

CHALCOGENIDES 

The present invention relates to the synthesis ofinter 
calatable layered or lamellar stable transition metal 
chalcogenides as well as the synthesis of intercalatable 
layered or lamellar stable alkali metal-transition metal 
chalcogenides. 

Within the Group 4b to 6b transition elements of the 
Periodic Table of the Elements, chromium is the only 
metallic element that will not form a stable dichalcoge 
nide using vapor transport, solid state heterogenous 
reactions and other similar well-known synthetic tech 
niques. Murphy et al, J. of Solid State Chemistry, 29, 
339-343 (1979), have noted that theoretically the EMFs 
of Li/metal dichalcogenide cells are expected to in 
crease in the order Ti<V<Cr based on the oxidation 
potentials of respective Mox/Mwd couples which in turn 
would increase the theoretical energy density. For ex 
ample, the theoretical energy density ofa Li/TiSg cell is 
equal to 480 w-hr/kg, 505 w-hr/kg for a Li/VSZ cell 
and 550 W~l11'/kg for a lei/V035 CI'()_75 53 cell [Whitting 
ham, Prog. Solid State Chem, Vol. 12, pp. 4-99 (1978) ]. 
Noting the trend reported by Whittingham, the theoret 
ical energy density of Li/CrSz cell should exceed 570 
w-hr/kg ifa stable form of the CrSg compound could be 
synthesized. Additionally, there is sufficient evidence in 
the literature to indicate that the amount of Li capable 
of intercalating into a stable CrSg would be 1-4 atoms 
(e.g., LixCrSZ where x=1 to 4) which would yield 
higher percent Li utilization, high power capacity and 
operating current densities. 

Furthermore, if a stable CF82 compound existed and 
was incorporated into a secondary battery for electrical 
vehicles or utility load leveling devices, these devices 
would be less massive, occupy less volume and be less 
costly than similar Li/TiSg systems. On a comparative 
energy density basis, a Li/CrSg secondary battery could 
reduce site facility costs ofa utility load leveling system 
by at least 25 %—30%, where site facility costs account 
for better than 75% of the cost of a utility load leveling 
secondary battery system. In addition, if the EMF of a 
Li/CrSg cell exceeds that of a Li/TiSg system, the cur 
rent densities needed to operate an electrical vehicle 
could be reduced to safe limits for certain efficient sol 
vent-electrolyte mixtures. Based on these comparisons, 
a Li/CrSg system would have major commercial advan 
tages over a Li/TiS3 secondary battery. 
The objects of the present invention, therefore, are 

the synthesis of intercalatable layered stable transition 
metal chalcogenides, such as CrSZ, usable as cathode 
active materials and also the synthesis of intercalatable 
layered stable alkali metal-transition metal chalcogen 
ides, such as LiCrSZ, usable as cathode active materials 
as well as anode active materials. 

Accordingly, the present invention provides a pro 
cess for the synthesis of intercalatable layered stable 
transition metal chalcogenides which comprises: 

(a) forming a compound having the general formula 
MX,, where M is a transition metal selected from the 
group consisting of Ti, V, Cr, Fe, Zr and Nb; X is sul 
fur; and n is 2-3; by the steps of: 

(a1) ion implanting sulfur at an implantation energy 
in the range of about 150-200 kiloelectron volts 
and at a saturation dosage of 1><1012to 1><1019 
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2 
sulfur atoms/cm2 into a substrate of the transi 
tion metal; and 

(a1) annealing the sulfur-implanted substrate under 
a vacuum of from about 1><l0—5 torr to about 
l X 10—6 torr at a temperature of from about 100° 
C. to about 300° C. for from about 8 hours to 
about 48 hours. 

Representative and preferred species ofthe transition 
metal M, the chalcogen X (sulfur) and the number n are 
given in the following tabulation: 

Cr 
Ti 
Ti 

(ncnm >< wNN :1 

The invention further provides a related process in 
volving two additional steps. This related process is a 
process for the synthesis ofintercalatable layered stable 
alkali metal-transition metal chalcogenides which com 
prises: 

(a) forming a compound having the general formula 
Am MX” where A is an alkali metal selected from the 
group consisting of lithium, sodium and potassium; M is 
a transition metal selected from the group consisting of 
Ti, V, Cr, Fe, Zr and Nb; X is sulfur; m is-1-4; and n is 
2-3; by the steps of: 

(a1) ion implanting sulfur at an implantation energy 
in the range of about 150-200 kiloelectron volts 
and at a saturation dosage of 1X 1012 to 1X 1019 
sulfur atoms/cm2 into a substrate of the transi 
tion metal; 

(a3) annealing the sulfur-implanted substrate under 
a vacuum of from about 'l><10—5 torr to about 
1>< 10—6torr at a temperature of from about 100° 
C. to about 300° C. for from about 8 hours to 
about 48 hours; 

(a3) ion implanting the alkali. metal at an implanta 
tion energy in the range of about 150-200 kiloe 
lectron volts and at a saturation dosage of 
1><10I2 to 1><1019 alkali metal atoms/cm2 into 
the annealed sulfur-implanted substrate; and 

(a4) annealing the alkali metal-implanted substrate 
under a vacuum of from about l>< l0—5 torr to 
about 1X10"6 torr at a temperature of from 
about 80° C. to about 150° C. for from about 8 
hours to about 48 hours. 

Representative and preferred species of the alkali 
metal A, the transition metal M, the chalcogen X (sul 
fur) and the numbers in and n are set forth in the follow 
ing tabulation: 

A M X m 11 

Li Cr S 1 2 
Li Cr S 2 2 
Li Ti S l 2 
Li Ti S l 3 
Li Ti S 2 3 

The substrate of the transition metal can be in a vari 
ety of forms, such as a thin film, e.g., 1-10 pm thickness, 
or foam, mesh, ?ber or whisker laminates of the transi 
tion metal or of another metal that has been bulk plated 
with the transition metal. Porous substrates generally 
have a porosity of from about 50% to about 97%. The 
substrate of the transition metal can serve as a current 
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collector when the transition metal is a conductive 
metal. 

Ion implantation in the above two processes can be 
achieved by using a conventional ion implantation ap 
paratus wherein a source of the chalcogen (sulfur) or 
alkali metal to be implanted is ?rst ionized and then 
accelerated in an electric ?eld to implantation energies 
which usually lie in the range of about 150-200 kiloelec 
tron volts (keV) in a moderately hard vacuum (r l m 
Pa). Prior to impact on the substrate surface target, a 
particular ion species is discriminated by a magnetic 
?eld accelermeter. 
The ion implanted and annealed compounds of the 

general formula MX,, on current collector substrates 
can be used as the cathode active materials for alkali 
metal nonaqueous intercalatable secondary batteries. 
The ion implanted and annealed compounds of the gen 
eral formula AmMX” on current collector substrates can 
be used not only as cathode active materials but also as 
anode active materials for alkali metal nonaqueous in 
tercalatable secondary batteries. When these latter com 
pounds are used as both the anode active material as 
well as the cathode active material, the anode active 
material would have a higher alkali metal content than 
the cathode active material. For example, the anode 
active material could be LigCrSg while the cathode 
active material could be LiCrSg or the anode active 
material could be LigTiS; while the cathode active 
material could be LiTiS3. A typical useful electrolyte 
system in such secondary batteries could be a lithium 
perchlorate electrolyte and a dioxolane solvent. 
The products of the present invention are not only 

useful as cathode active materials or as anode active 
materials for nonaqueous intercalatable secondary bat 
teries, but are also useful as catalysts and as photoactive 
materials. They can also be employed in the production 
of fuel cells, photogalvanic devices and photovoltaic 
devices. 
The processes and products of the present invention 

will be further illustrated by the following representa 
tive examples thereof. 

EXAMPLES l—6 

Pretreatment for all Foam Substrates 

Specimens of Ti, V, Cr, Fe, Zr and Nb foams were 
ultrasonically cleaned in a detergent/water mixture at 
25° C. followed by a rinse and soak in acetone and 
cyclohexane. After solvent soak the specimens were 
vacuum dried at l>< lO—4 torr for 2 hours at 25° C. 

Specimens of foams with the exception of these tran— 
sition metals which hydride readily (e.g. Zr) were 
placed in a quartz reactor and evacuated to 1X lO—6 
torr for 30 minutes. At the l><10—6 torr condition the 
reactor containing the foam was back ?lled with 90% 
He and 10% H2 to 1 atmosphere. The reactor was 
sealed to the environment and heated at a rate of 10° 
C./minute to 500° C. The specimens were held isother 
mally for 24 hours at 500° C. and then slowly allowed to 
cool to 25° C. The foams were removed from the quartz 
reactor in a controlled argon environment. 

Ion Implantation of Foam Substrates 

Depth dose studies were completed to ?nd appropri 
ate doses and energies for saturation range and strag 
gling values were calculated and sputter yields were 
found for chalcogen (sulfur) implanted. All foam speci 
mens were placed in a specially designed holder to 
continuously cool the specimen during implantation. If 
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4 
the foams are not properly cooled, melting or degrada 
tion of the foam structure can occur. Prior to implanta 
tion it was found that inert gas sputtering of the surface 
was not necessary, because >800 A of the foam ?bril 
surfaces were removed by the impinging chalcogen 
(sulfur) ion stream prior to actual implant. 
Dosages and implantation energy and depth are listed 

in Table 1 below. 

TABLE 1 

ION IMPLANTATION: Doses, Energy and Depth 
Sulfur Beam Current = l.2 mA 

Dosage for 
Indicated Ions 
(ions/cmZ X 

10“) Energy (KeV) Depth A 
Transition Metal S S S 

Ti 2.5 200 ~2200 
V 2.5 200 ~ 1750 

Cr 24 200 ~ 1400 

Fe 2.4 200 ~ 1400 

Zr 1.2 150 ~ 1400 

Nb 1.2 150 ~1300 

The surfaces implanted with chalcogen (sulfur) were 
examined by scanning electron microscope (SEM) and 
by x-ray fluorescence analysis. X-ray analysis veri?ed 
the following atom ratios on the implanted surfaces set 
forth in Table 2 below con?rming atomic ratio values. 

Table 2 

Chalcogen (Sulfur) to Transition Metal Atom Ratio 

S/Ti=2.0:l.0 (TiSZQ) 

S/Fe=2.0:l.0 (FeSgp) 

Specimen weights of the foams prior to implantation 
are given in Table 3 below. 

Table 3 

Specimen Weights (grams) of Foam Prior to 
Implantation 

(0.75"><O.75" on edge by 0.25" thick) 

All sulfur-implanted foams were annealed at 1X 10*’ 
torr for 32 hours at 300° C. 

After implantation with sulfur at TiS3(Ti+S) foam 
was con?gured in a standard electrochemical cell con 
?guration and tested for secondary battery characteris 
tics. The condition for the cell evaluations and cell 
results are listed in Table 4 below. 

TABLE 4 

Electrochemical Secondary Cell Characteristics ofTiS3(Ti + S) 
Implanted Specimens 

Conditions and Figures of Merit 

Cathode: TiS3(Ti + S) 
Anode: Li metal 
Electrolyte and Solvent: Z.l7 M LiAsF(, + (70 v/o Dioxolane + 
30 v/o dimetoxyethane) 
Implant Depth: ~220OA 
Geometric Surface Area: 0.7.5 m2 (3.63 cnil) 
TiSg Surface Volume: 4.84 X 10"8 cnrl 
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TABLE 4-continued 
Electrochemical Secondary Cell Characteristics of TiS3(Ti + S) 

Implanted Specimens 
Discharge Current: 0.01 mA; Current Density: 

Charge Current: 0005 mA; Current Density: 
1.4 x i0-3 mA/cmz 
Volumetric Current Density: Discharge - 2.07 X 105 mA/cm3 
Charge - 1.03 X 105 mA/cmJ 
Voltage Limits: 3.0-1.6 V 
Open Circuit Voltage: : 2.82 V 
Internal Resistance: : 0.3 ohms 
lst Cycle Energy Density: 487 \vhr/kg 
Published Energy Density: = 480 whr/kg 
Theoretical Energy Density: = 488 whr/kg at 2.16 V midrange 
Midrange Voltage: 1.75 V 
% Total Fade (1st —» 2nd cycle) (Based on tD) = 48.27% 
‘7r Energy Density Fade/Cycle 
(3rd Cycle Reference) (‘Zr/Cycle) 

at 5th cycle = 0.00 
at 8th cycle = 0.00 
at 15th cycle = 0.07 
at 19th cycle = 0.00 

at 26th cycle = 0.07 
at 27th cycle = 0.04 
at 30th cycle = 0.00 

(A) Cvclic Cell Test Data 

Discharge Time Charge Time 
Cycle No. I!) (seconds) 1c (seconds) 

1 1392 528 
2 720 1371 
3 600 825 
4 585 ' 798 

5 600 720 
6 576 768 
7 552 780 
8 620 765 
9 570 735 
10 600 750 
15 594 732 
20 564 720 
25 558 720 
30 600 720 
35 526 720 

(B) % Energy Density Fade/Cycle (Referenced to Cvcle No. 3) 
Cycle No. 10 Energy Fade/Cycle 

4 0.63 
8 none 
12 0.69 
16 0.45 
20 0.31 
24 0.17 
28 0.03 
32 0.19 
35 0.37 

Average ‘7r Fade/Cycle for 35 cycles : 0.318% 

EXAMPLE 7 

Sulfur atoms were ion implanted at an implantation 
energy of about 200 kiloelectron volts and at a satura 
tion dosage of 2.4>< l018 sulfur atoms/cm2 into a 
chromium-plated 95% porous nickel foam. 
The sulfur-implanted substrate was annealed under a 

vacuum of l X 10“6 torr at a temperature of 125° C. for 
16 hours. 
Analysis of this product by SEM inspection showed 

it to be C1‘S1_9g having a stable intercalatable layered 
structure. 

EXAMPLE 8 

A portion of the product of Example 7 was further 
treated as follows: 
The annealed sulfur-implanted chromium-plated po 

rous nickel foam was further ion implanted with lithium 
at an implantation energy of about 150-200 kiloelectron 
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6 
volts and at a saturation dosage of 2.6><l0l8 lithium 
atoms/cml. 

This lithium-implanted substrate was then annealed 
under a vacuum of l X 10—6 torr at a temperature of 80° 
C. for 22 hours. 

Analysis of this product by SEM inspection showed 
it to be LittCrSmg which had a stable intercalatable 
layered structure. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A process for treating the surface of a transition 

metal substrate to form into the surface an intercalatable 
layered stable transition metal chalcogenide having the 
general formula MX” where M is a transition metal 
selected from the group consisting of Ti, V, Cr, Fe, Zr 
and Nb; X is sulfur; and n is 2-3; which comprises: 

ion implanting sulfur at an implantation energy in the 
range of about 150-200 kiloelectron volts and at a 
saturation dosage of about 1018 sulfur atoms/cm2 
into the suface of the transition metal substrate to a 
depth of about 1300-22008; and 

annealing the sulfur-implanted substrate under a vac 
uum of from about 1X 10“5 torr to about 1X 10*6 
torr at a temperature of from about 100° C. to about 
300° C. for form about 8 hours to about 48 hours. 

2. The process according to claim 1 wherein M is Ti, 
XisSandnis2. 

3. The process according to claim 1 wherein M is V, 
XisSandnis2. 

4. The process according to claim 1 wherein M is Cr, 
XisSandnis2. 

5. The process according to claim 1 wherein M is Fe, 
XisSandnis2. 

6. The process according to claim 1 wherein M is Zr, 
XisSandnis2. 

7. The process according to claim 1 wherein M is Nb, 
XisSandnis2. 

8. The process for treating the surface of a transition 
metal substrate to form into the surface an intercalatable 
layered stable alkali metal-transition metal chalcogenide 
having the general formula AmMX” where A is an alkali 
metal selected from the group consisting of lithium, 
sodium and potassium; M is a transition metal selected 
from the group consisting of Ti, V, Cr, Fe, Zr and Nb; 
X is sulfur; in is 14; and n is 2-3; which comprises: 

ion implanting sulfur at an implantation energy in the 
range of about l50—200 kiloelectron volts and at a 
saturation dosage of about 1'0I8 sulfur atoms/cm2 
into the surface of the transition metal substrate to 
a depth of about 1300-2200A; 

annealing the sulfur-implanted substrate under a vac 
uum of from about 1X 10-5 torr to about 1X10"6 
torr at a temperature of from about 100° C. to about 
300° C. for from about 8 hours to about 48 hours; 

ion implanting the alkali metal at an implantation 
energy in the range of about 150—200 kiloelectron 
volts and at a saturation dosage of about 1018 alkali 
metal atoms/cm2 into the surface of the annealed 
sulfur'implanted substrate to a depth of about 
1300-2200 A; and 

annealing the alkali metal-implanted substrate under a 
vacuum of from about l>< l0—5 torr to about 
l X 10-6 torr at a temperature of from about 80° C. 
to about 150° C. for from about 8 hours to about 48 
hours. 

9. The process according to claim 8 wherein A is Li, 
MisCr,XisS,mis1andnis2. 


